
THE EVENING STAR. 1
WASHINGTON CITY:

Tuesday Mflirn i» 1S64.

Wuhli|t*i n»*T Market.
Quotations for stoekm, coin and nnenrrant

BOM7i furnished by Liwl* Johnson * 0»t
Binton:

Buying. SalUnf.
1J 8 (Coupon Bonds* I66l ...¦..lit Hi
17* 8- 7*30 Notes...«...*... ......HO^ llIX
Quartermasters' Checks. .

lf»w Certificates .

Awsricau Silver ,.........143.
A.m«rtfar Gold is^X.'

(frw Yobk Katbs.First BoaBB.
^O upon «'», 1881, 111X; 7-30's, 11}*VOat^s of Indebtedness, Gold, 15JV

OCR MILITARY BUDGET.
Cattureof a sloop laden with cotton

Acting Master Burgees, writing to the Navy
Department from on board the U. S. schooner
.iBeauregard," on blockade duty off Jupiter
Inlet, under date of Feb. 6. says that hp sent a
boat inside of Jupiter Inlet, In charge of Act¬
ing Master H. B. Colby, to examine Jupiter
jiarrows ar.d vicinity tor blockade runners, and
that at 9 p. m. the same day the boat discovered
the sloop "G. Garibaldi," of Nassau, N. P , on
her way down to the Inlet from S:ind Point>
Fla , bound to Nassau with a cavzo of co'.tou.
J5he was seized as a prize of war by the officer
In charge of the boat, and will be sent to Key
"West for Ediudication.

JJOAPD OP EXAMINED KOK OFFICERS OF
COLORBD TR IOPS.

This boartf (of which General Casey is pres
Ident) is still in session, and ha- during the
past week, examined seventy, five applicants,
Of which forty-five have been recommended
lor commissions, as follsws: One Col^el, two
U» ut. Colonels, ten* Captains, eleven First
Z*ienterants, and twenty-one Second Lieuten¬
ants. The whole number examined thus lar
lius been 1.592.

NAVAL ORDERS.
f urgeon John A. Fox, detached from the Ni¬

agara, ard ordered as fleet Surgeon to the
l^orth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, vice
Jehu Ii. Fox, detached and awaiting orders.
Surgeon Charles 1> Maxwell, detached from

the Navy Yard, Washington, and ordered to
tfce Niagara

RESIGNED.
John H. McMurdy has resigned his position

as midshipman in the United States navy.
¦67" "Perley" telegraphs lo the Boston Jour¬

nal that it was the general opinion of the Na¬
tional Committee that Abraham Lincoln will
be renominated at Baltimore, and that he will
be triumphantly re-elected.

¦y Mr. Harrington, Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, has returned from his Enropean
trip
Released.. Captain Ferguson, late U. S.

Quartermaster in this place, and who has
been for some time under arrc-st in Washing¬ton, has. we iearn, after a lull examination of
the charges against him, been honorably ac-
quitted, and released from complaint. He is
now here, and will probably be soon assignedto some post, in the discharge of his duties..
Alrz. Gazttte, Feb. 29.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM RICHMOND.

GEN. BRAGG TO CONTROL ALL REBEL MILI-
iARY OPERATIONS.

REBEL ACCOUNTS OF SHERMAN'S MOVE¬
MENTS.

Memphis, March 1 Richmond papers state
that Gen. Bragg has been assigned to duty at
Richmond, and, under the directions of Jeff
Davis, is charged with the conduct of military
Operations in the armies of the Confederacy.
The Richmond Examiner says now that Sher-

man's force is dispersed or withdrawn, there
appears but little anxiety as to anything Ad-
miral Farragut may accomplish with his fleet
©fi Mobile.

LATER FROM EUROPE. »

MOVEMENTS OF THE ALABAMA.
THE HOLSTEIN WAR.

Naw York, M'iroh 1..Thes'eamer Bremen,
from Southampton February 17th, is below,
^rith three days lat *r dates.
Bombay, Jan. 29..The Alabama is off the

Vest coast of India. She burnt the ship Emma,
Of New York.
The London'TYm^ of the 17th, in market re¬

ports, thinks the Schleswig-Holstein war will
t>e of very short duration.
Londos, 16th..Consols OlaOlJ^ for mineyCotton fell to day, and the sales do not exc *ed

3,000 bales, including 1,000 bales for specula¬tion and export. Flour slow, quoted at same
price as on Friday, viz: :id lower per 100 bbls ,Cd per bbl. or sack lower on the week.

FROM PANAMA.
1 BENCH BLOCKAUE OK ACAPULCO.

Nkw York, March 1..Accounts by the wayOf Panama state that a French frigate is keep¬ing a strict bloc-hade at Ac-apulco, and has
seized a quantity of contraband of war.
The United Staus frigates Lancaster and

Saganaw are there. The former would leave
lor Panama on the arrival of the French ad¬
miral, The French will tben take possession
Of the town probably without reslstince from
tie J uarists.

PRICE OF GOLD.
[By the Peoples' Telegraph Lines.]Nkw York, March 1.93ua. m., gold, 59fc.-

Ch h; 10 a. m, 59#a5»X; 11a.m., 59*; 12 m.,5(. * «£9\; 1 p. m., oi'^aco.

FrOISf THE SOUTHLAND SOUTHWEST.
..> tic tied Bombardment of Charleston.Lhte Drspatt hes froui Florida, Georgia,itrd Mississippi.Sherman's Advance atPearl River
Fortress Monrok, Feb. 29..Th* llag-of-tru" tteamer arrived this eveu.ng from CityJ'oint.
The Richmond Sentinel of Feb. 26 containsthe following despatch;Charleston, Feb. 25..One hundred andforty.six sbots have been fired at thu city duringthe List twenty-four hours.
A battery is being erected by the enemy onD xon's Island commanding Schooner creek.
Ttie Enquirer of the 2&th contains the follow-li 2 «:«'spatches:
Charleston, Feb. 27 .A Yankee picket-boat, containing one officer and five men, was

captured last night The enemy continue tosLell the city- One hundred shells were thrown
8t the city yesterday.
Samdbbsoh via Tallahasskb, Feb. 26..(General Finnegan's forces occnpy Baldwin.3»e enemy have retreated to Jacksonville.Lieutenant Colonel Barrow. 64th Georgia,^as wonnded. Col Clinch was wounded.
Starksvtllb, Miss , Feb. 22 .There wasb a\y fighting all day yesterday, at Poutot,Afhling forty, and capturing over one hundred©¦ theenrmy. Our loss is not known.Color el Forrest was killed. Colonels Barks-CJ and McCulloch were badly woundtd.The battle closed by a charge from the ene-® cavalry which was repulsed.
Atlanta, Feb. 20 .The Yankees have leftJ'c-rfotoc.
We have lost many officers.
P»h' rmtn's ad ranee has reached Pear! river.
Dalton, Feb. 96..The enemy have disap¬peared from our front, retreating toward Chat.Vco;a. Gen Wheeler is in pursuit.
General Longstreet has withdrawn his forcesU a {.otnt not prudent to mention.
Tbeenfiuy nas not yet crossed the HMston.G< r'l P'.«kiwr has been assigned to the com*

X »" qf Hood's division.
itnMrihyille, Feb. St7..General Jones has

(tptuvd two hundred and fifty of the enemyand thirteen negroes, fiva miles east of Oum-
b rl -»d Gap.
Two Yankee mounted regiments, supportedby adi%i»U>nof infantry, which attempted to

flaak onr left, occupied the Gap. three miles
from Daltcn, on the night of the 2»th. Smith's
aeanaT»ri*ade drove them out.
Onr less in wounded is one hundred and fifty,

liictrding O^loneJ Curtis, of the 41st Georgia,
©ad ton killed Thursday. Feb. 96. The enemyfetfbecfc two milfs, ana vill not, probably,
nakt a stand this side df the Chtckamtaga.
4*1*g*M of a (M«Ml en^tfemeat hare failed

THE LATE BATTLE 1JI FLORIDA.
Account of an Officer ef a Rhode Island
Battery.Tfte Union Force 5,000.The
Enemy's ld.000.Tlie Union Less Twelve
Hunured.
Boston, Feb. 29 .The Providence Journal

8nnts a letter from Lieut. Eddy, of the 3d
;bode Island battery, who participated in the

late battle in Florida.
The letter is dated on board the hospital

steamer Cosmopolitan, Port Royal harbor, Feb.
22d, and says:
»On Saturday mornin?, Feb.2oth, at: o'clock,

we started once more for the place called Lake
City, 36 miles distant, which, ir we had suc¬
ceeded in capturing, would stop supplies being
sent to the Western armies of the enemy. We
marched 18 miles, when we met theenemy and
skirmished with them for the next 4 miles when
we found they were in force and had forced in
line ol battle.
Our columns were at once deployed into lin»,I and oui advance was soon Bharply engaged.

I We went in with 4 pieces, 50 horses, *2 men and
4 officers. In 2ti minutes we lost 43 men, 40
horse1, 2 pieces, and 4 officers, when we man-
aged to get eff with what little there was left.
It was our misfortune to have lor supports a
negro replment, who, by running, cansed us to
lose our pieces. The fight lasted three hours,
when, finding his small army so much cut up,
the General ordered a retreat. We returned to
Jacksonville, 5t< miles di-tant, and reached that
place last night at 12 o'clock.
V e had 5,mh» men engaged and lost at least

12 0. As lar as I t an ascertain, the en»ray had
15,(10 troops opposed to us, and or course whip .

ped us badly.
All of us officers had our horses shot from

under us. W e are now ou board this steamer,
bound lor Beaufort, where all the wounded
will be landed except us lour officers. We re¬
turn to Hilton Head to-morrow.
The battery rem aned at Jacksonville, which

our forces will find difficult to hold, as the en¬
emy were lollowing us closely.
Taking e\erything together, we have done

pretty sharp work. In So hours we m.irched
1 l(i miles, fought a battle of 3 hours duration,
got badly whipped, and what is left of our
little aimy is back again where we started
from.

CO»GiiKS»IOJVAIj.
Ik the Sknath yesterday-
Mr. Sherman, lrom the Committee of Con¬

ference on the Whiskey bill, reported a dis¬
agreement. He suited If the Senate would in-
struct the committee to allow a tax of twenty

| cents per gallon on liquors on band the bill
would not fail to pass. The subject was post¬
poned until to-day.

! In the House.
IVIr. Farnsworih introduced a resolution re-

poalmg the resolution authorizing the pur¬
chase of LharIts Lanmau the copyright,at two
di liars per copy, for the "Dictionary of Con¬
gress:" which was passed.yeas 71, nays 61.
Mr. Stevens, of Pa , asked leave to introduce

a resolution that the Committee on the Conduct
of the WTar be instructed to inquire and report

i on the practical operation and result of the
several acts of Congress touching the commer-
cial intercourse with States declared to be in
insurrection against the authority of the Gov¬
ernment, and the regulations of the Treasury
Department established by the Secretary, and
approved by the Presidentol the United States

I on the 31st of March and the 11th of Septem¬
ber, lNi3, Ac.
Mr Blair objected, and Mr. Stevens.moved a

suspension of the rules, which was not agreed
to.
Mr. Garfield subsequently introduced a res¬

olution ol similar purport, which was agreed! to.
Mr. Stevens called up the resolution, intro-

du^ed by him amendatory ol the ljan act, au¬
thorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to bor¬
row from time to time vol exceeding #200,000,-
(KK. during the current fiscal year ou the credit
of the United States, and issue therefor regis¬
tered coupon bonds, redeemable after five
years, which shall bear interest at six per cent,
which was passed.
Mr. Stevens introduced a resolution tender¬

ing the ball for the use of the delegates and
friends of Indian tribes on the 0th inst., which
v. as arlcpted.
Mr. Blair offered a resolution calling on the

Secretary of the Navy to inform the House of
all his correspondence with and instructions
to A'dmiral Liupont relative to the attack ori
Charleston previous to April ?th, 1363, the re¬
ports of officers in regard to iron-dads, tne
order withdrawing iron-clads from the Mis¬
sissippi, Ac.; which was agreed to.
Mr. Long, of Ohio, offered a long preamble,

concluding with the following resolution :
Resolved, That the President of the United

States be: and he is hereby, most earnestly but
respectfully requested to appoint Franklin
Piene, of New Hampshire, Millard Fillmore,
of New York, and Thomas Ewing, of Ohio,
and such other persons as the President shall
see proper to select, as Commissioners on the
part ol the United States, who sUall be empo w-
eied to meet commissioners of like number, for
the same object, on behalf of the Confederate

j states, at such time and place as may be agreed
upon, to ascertain, before a renewal of hostili-
ties, whether the war shall not come toa close,
and the Union be restored by a rbturii of all
tbe States to allegiance and rights under the
Constitution
The resolution was rejected.yeas22,nays96.Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, offered a series of reso¬

lutions, declaring that the present war againstarmed insurgents, under the name of the
Southern Coulederacy, was brought on by a
wicked and wholly inexcusable rebellion, aud
^ill those engaged in aidiDg or abetting it li tve
Incurred the name of pnblic enemies, and
should be treated as such. That this rebellion
should be < flectualiy put down; and to pre-
yer. t a recurrence of such a rebellion in luture,
the cause which led to tliisoue must be perma¬
nently removed. That in the struggle now go¬
ing on for the safety of our country and free
government, there is no middle ground on
which any good citizen, or true patriot, can
stand; neutrality or indifference, and anythingshort of a hearty support of the Government,
being a crime, where the question Is between
lojaity aud treason.
The resolutions were adopted unanimously.Mr. Cox ottered a resolution that the rebel¬

lion is hereby abolished, which was adopted.Mr. Pendleton offered a resolution declaringthe arrest of Vallandigtiam an act of arbitrary
power and in palpable violation of the Consti¬
tution of the United States, which was reject,
ed.yeas 47, nays 76.

Appointments by the President.
By and rcilh Ihe Advice and Consent of the .Senate-

AKMT OP THB I'.MTKK STATES.
Major General Ulysses S. Grant, United

States volunteers, to be major General, July 4,lf-63. to fill an original vacancy.
Major General George B. Meade, United

StaUs volunteers, to be brigadier general, July3, 1H>4, vice Sumner, deceased.
Major General William T. Sherman, United

States volunteers, to be b igadier general, Jnly4, 1563, to fill an original vacancy.Majir General James B. McPherson, United
Stales volunteers, to be a brigadier general Au¬
gust 1, 1&63, vice Harney, retired.
Major General George H. Thomas, United

States volunteers, to be brigadier general, Oc¬
tober 27, lt63, vice Anderson, retired.

UNITED STATUS VOLt'NTKKKS.
Brigadier General GouvernourK. Warren,United States volunteers, to be a major general

in tbe volunteer force now in tbe service of tbe
United Statee, May 3, 1N3.
Brigadier General Alfred Pleasanton, of

United States volunteers, to be major general
|ii the volnnteer force, June 22, 1863.

[Y^=*I. O O F.-GRAfftD L0DGB.-A 8pecialLk_? Meetinl oftbe G-and Loilge, D. of C., will' be tie d on WhDKE«D*Y BVSNlNG. Marck Id,at ?K o'clock. ? full atteulaac* i< d'slrei.
_nib_l_2t P H SWEBfOr. Bsc
nrs.*0TICK .A Regular Me»tiog of Joarnev-LJot men Coach Maker* will take place atEtrnekman'a Hotel. 901 Blev<-»th street, on WBDNBjDAY. Much 3d. By order of the President,

i P. D. CLARK.JAB. F. CROWN, Sec. mh I at*

nrff- attention, enights tbmplar..Uo? The members ofColumbia Commandery arerequested to njret at the Asylum corner 9th md 0streets.on THURSDAY IVtNINO. MarshSd, 18M,in mil re (alia, preparatory to visiting the grattNati >i a> Yair at tbe Patent Office, SojourningKn'gbta are coidiallyinvited to juia as. By order.mh 1 >r L. BOlTgLAbDia. Eeeoraer.
nf«S=» ATTENTION KNIGHTS TIMPLAB3 .UJf Ton are hereby notified to attest a meetingof wesbii gton Commandery, No l. at tbe Asylam.
corner Ninth and D streets, >n THURSDAY EVE¬NING, March 3d, 18G4, at 6 o'clock in foil uniform,for rarade. All sojourning Sir Knights are in¬vited to attend. Bv c-rder.

JAMES B. RKILY.M.D.,
mh l-3t» Recorder P. T.

rr5=»eftlITH*ONIAN LBCTURBS.DB. R.SOL-UJj GBR'S Lectures on tbe " Races of Man"wiil be "given en MONDAY, February 39th, and
WBDNnDAT, Mareh Id. Admittance free The
lactates will commence at 6 o'clock pm. fe

nTS3*GERMAN RELIEF ASSOCIATION FORILSbICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIESS-Tae
quarter!* nee tire of this association will be held
on WEDN B* uAY Merck 3d, at 8 o'dock. 9. m.. atthe house 01 Ms»ars Behrrns A Vierbnehen, 443
Ttt street Jk ieceral attendance at the meetingia urgently re«aes ed, as besides the tegular basi
t ess to b« aced upon, important pojoaitioaa reletlr« to the library are to l»e made.^fe.9-3f E COB EV.Corre>pon< tag Seat,
fHr*NOTICE-A SPECIAL MEETINO of the

COMMITTEE FOR BNC0UB??L1ST"«NT8 wai b« held at the Coaa-?tfLVD*Y KVBNING, Mar h lit.A ,n?, atteaaaar# ia earnestly reJff Jf ba»«nees or iraporiabce will ha laid befirethe meeting. By order of the Executive Comnlt
H. O. WILSON,

Bearetarr.
mr~I-ViwfBD*ATI8M CURBD.

¦j.«.

OPFIC I AL.
JTar Department, Adjutant General*$ Office, >

Washington, Febrnary 29, 1861. )
The following officers, bavin? been reported

at the headquarters of the army for the offences
hereinafter specified, are hereby notified that
they will stand dismissed the service of the
United States, unless, within fifteen (15) days
from this date they appear before the Military
Commission, in session in this city, of which
Brigadier Gem ral Rickets, IT. S. volunteers,
is President, and make satisfactory defence to
the charges against them:

Absence without Leave.
Second Lieutenant Michael Redmond, 71st

New York vol nutters.
Lientenant James H. Grinnell, 29th Ohio

volunteers.
Captain Asapb H. Speed, Stb Kentucky vol¬

unteers.
First Lieutenant Christian Sesaner, 111th

Pennsylvania volunteers.
Lieutenant R. H. Trecher, 5th Ohio volun¬

teers.
Lieutenant W. H. "White, 20th Pennsylvania

volunteers.
Failing to Reportfor Medical Treatment in Hos¬

pital, as Ordered.
Captain William H. Eifort, 2d Kentucky cav¬

alry.
Far Enlisting a Man Physically Disqualified for

Service. who had been Previously Discharged on
Account of Physical Disability.
First Lieutenant Samuel E. Beers, 19th Penn¬

sylvania cavalry.
For having Withheld and Destroyed a Commission

Issued by the Governor of the State to a Private
of his Company.
Captain J. M. Hewett, 2d Kentucky battery.

W. A. NrcnoLS,
Assistant Adjutant General.

rV5=»CATHOLia total ABMTINANOB BB-
JJ? NBFICIAL SOOIETY..The members of
tt>e above-name? Society, and all others who wisti
to become n embers, are requested to meet on
TUESDAY NIGHT neit, 1st of March at 7X
o'clock, at Jobn D. Clark's Room, on 12th street,
near D,on important business.
By order Committee. fe Tl St*

(Ts=*A 8PLBNDID OI'SNINIt- 1' Mm af thtLL_S People.Everybody's Frienrt..Hr. P. M:
Guire having purchased the popular Bar in J. T
Wren's Billiard Boom in Woodward Building, was
bcnor'-d by a call from his friends en masse, on
Saturday sight, a*companied by a full brass band
ot" mutic. Mr McGnire sprealinff the fes'ive board
for tPe ? ntertainro*nt of hii friends in the moat
liberal manner, the table fairly oreakiag with the
cho'cest viands, cigars and every delicate refresh-
mert fcr tbe inner man. Mr. McGulre is well
known in Washlngtbu as principal bar keeper at
tbe Varieties, he has now hosts of friends, all of
which are kindly invited to see him at his new bar
in Wren's Billiard Room. Woodward Building, be¬
tween loth and nth, Pennsylvania avenue, Dra-
matie and musical profession also invited.
.e29 3t

fY"5=»ICK CREAM, CONFECTIONERV, Ac.-
Lk_3 Receptions, Parties, Weddings, Balls, Sup¬
pers, Fairs and other entertainments furnished at
shortest notice and most reasonable terms. Ice
Cream and Water Ices wiMle by steam power, war¬
ranted to be the best in the city, wholesale and re¬
tail, delivered to any part of the city. Charlotte
Russe, Jellies. Pyramids and WeddingCakes made
to order, at JOSEPH SHAFFIKLD'S Confection¬
ery, 386 Sixth St., bet. G and H. fe ll-3m*

17OR BALE.Two elegant Single Light Silver*F plated SHOW CASES, each six feet long. Oaa
be seen at 232 Penn. avenue. mh 1-St*

h^OB KALE- LAND WARRANT,
160 acres Apply to J. C. IRVIN, H-street Btables,
bet, list and sts.it*

JLJ AS, CAPS, Ao.
Juet received, and constantly on hand, a large as

sortment of Bats, Caps. Military, Goods, /to.,
wbirb we offer at the lowest casb price.
mhl-It* T. RE MICK A CO.

M ME COURTBILLB, Fi:OM NEW YORK. AT
Mits Piatt's, \l4ti Pa. avenue, between 12th

and 12tb streets, up stairs. offers a choiie assort¬
ment of Muslin and Laoe Waists, Cap*s Real La^e
gets, Barbes, Veils, Handkerchiefs.graceful French
Hcop Skirts and ladies' Onderjlothing. mh 1-Sf.*

Established 18so.
ISAAC HBRZBCRG A BON

¦920,0001^ lnan in all 111 is on Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Silver Ware, Ladies' and Gents'
T*T . » . - «<%Wearing Appai el, an l for the purpose of
enlarging our bu>iness we have erected a w

warehouse acd we now make loan* on Merchan
di»e, furniture,&c., at our old established St*ad.
No 341 C St., betw 4)i and fith.rea-of National
Hotel. [mhl-3m1 I. HERZaERG A BON.

TBIB 18 TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OF
the District and tbe public generally, that I

have associated with me as a partner in the Hat
Cap. acd Fur business Mr. J. O Barron; from and
after this date the style of the firm will be T Rem
ickACo T. BEMICK.
Georgetown, Mareh 1st, 1864. mh 1 5t*

CTgAB 8 1.0 I (i A R 8 ! !
'NOTA BAD EXCHLXHB."

REMOVED.A BOGUS has taken the fine and
rapacious (tore on 7th street. No ^20, three doors
above D street, and opposite the National Intelli-
gercer Office, where he will keen on hand a largeand 6ne te ejted stock of CIO *R3, TOBA C3C0 and
SNUFF; also, meershanm and other PIPES, to
which he itvites tbe attention of his customers,
citisens and strangers. A BOGUS,

620 7th street,
mhl3t* between D and E sts.

A CARD.
HOSE of onr customers, and the public who

wish to avail themselves of th* inducement we
are now offering in making a disconi t of lfl per
cent on our Bales will still find a great many oheapgoods in onr stock, and as our sales at the rate
named will cease at out tfce 16th of March, we ad¬
vise an early call from all who design makingfurther purchases We are now offering all our
summer goods left from last rea*on at tbe same
rat<'. Also, onr whole ctock of linen and cotton
?oocs. comprising most of tbe best makes to be
ound in the market.

W. M. SnUBTER A CO.,
No 33, opposite Centre Market,mhl-eoStif between Seventh and Eighth sts.

THE GREAT AUCTION SALE
or

COATS' SPOOL COTTON
LAST WEEK.

We were the purchasers of 1,000 doun of the
above celebrated Spool Cotton, aad will give it to
onr customers at less than the agent's price by
the case.
At tbe same sale we bought a large lot of.

LIN1N GOODS,
RUSSIA CRASH,

TABLE DAMASK,
4 4 splendid Quality IRISH LINEN,

TOWELS,
NAPKINS,

DOTLET8,
SHEETINGS,Also,

BLACK BILKS ANDOTH8R DRESS GOODS.
All of which we are going to sell very cheap for

cash. JOS. J. MAT A CO.,
308 Penrsylvania avenue,

mb 1 2t between 9th and 10th sts,

£<OLORBD INITIAL STAMPING
Upon Note Paper and Envelopes, at
DEMPFBY A O'TOOLE'S, Engravers,

fe 29 It* 326 Pa ave., bat #th and 10th sts.

North amerioar review, January.1864.
00HTMT8:TIcknor'B Life of I'rssoott,The Bible aad Slavery,The Ambulance System,Tke Bibliotheca Sacra.Immorality in Pnlit'cs,The Early Life of Governor Winthrop,The Sanitary Commission,Benin's Life c f Jasus.Th« President's Policy,Critical Notices.

a year, or $1,26 per nnmber.27 PRANCK TAYLOR, Agsnt.
J^KW YORK AND WASHINGTON

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
The 8crew Steamships

BALTIMORE.
BALVOR,

EMPIRE,
JAMES 8. GREEN,

AHn FAIRBANKS
compose the line of this company, leavin* footWalt street. New York, and foot High street,Georgetown, every Wednesday and Saturday.MORGAN A RHINBHART. Agts ,fe 2< S«» Boot High st., Georgetown.
T)1ANOB.A new assortment of Bteinway A Bona'£ Piaaos has just been received, of all^bstyles, to which we call the attention offlBMIpurchasers. ¦

Also, a few Moond-hand Piano* on easy terms.Purchasing exclusively for eash, we are enabledto sell at the lowest factory prieea.Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet Organs. Galtars. Vio¬lins, Bintee and Sheet Mnaic wholesale asd retail atthe kuslc BYors of W. Q. MBTZBBOTT,feM Oonter of 11th street aad Pa. avenue.

l\ ~ " BOOKS!
>BW boOKI!The Nests at Washington aad other Poem*. ByJohn James Piatt aad Barah M B. Piatt BoundIn vellum cloth, on toned paper gilt tops, flrl.1 be Life aad Adventures (songs, servtCM andspeeches) of Private Miles O'willy, 47th BegiasntNew York Volunteers with comic illnstration byUnlit n 8l.2»

MsLiad tree on receipt efthe ahove prices. Jast

TAYLOR,Bookseller and Stationer,fa94 1w Wo. 334 Penn. ayenme.

. STOCK, AND PIXTUtlBS.J.' -

ta am uoai.

Mil
4 O'CLOCK F. M.

FROM THE FRONT.

HEAVY FIRING YESTERDAY.

Parties who arrived in this city this morn¬

ing from Cnlpeper, state that there was heavy
firing heard yesterday in the direction of the
Rapidan, and a little to the west of Culpoper.
Both musketry and artillery firing were heard
No information concerning the nature or ex¬

tent of the conflict has reached here thus far.

ARRIVAL OF PRISONERS AND DESERTERS.
This afternoon thirty-four prisoners of war

and sixteen deserters from the rebel army were
sent down from the army of the Potomac, they
having been captured or came within our lines
during the last four days.

SENT TO CAMP DISTRIBUTION.
To-day sixty deserters were forwarded from

Forrest Hall prison (where they have been
confined for several weeks pest) to Uamp Dis¬
tribution, near Alexandria, to be returned to
their regiments.

NAVY YARD.
The fine gunboat Wateree, Lieut. Command¬

er F. Key Murray, is expecting a drait ofmen to
make up her complement. She will be taken
to Fortress Monroe by Acting Master Walters,
the Master Pilot at the Yard.

The Presidency..The N. Y. Jim?*, treating
upon the popular manifestations for Mr. Lin-
coin, says:
"The universality of popular sentiment in

favor of Mr. Lincoln's re-election, isone of the
most remarkable developments of the time. It
is not difficult to understand this decided pur¬
pose of the people. It comes from two causes-
confidence in the man and a regard to the ne¬
cessities of the situation.
»We believe that before the National Con¬

vention meets in June the popular earnestness
for the renomination of Mr. Lincoln will have
expressed itselfso emphatically that the dele¬
gates will find their business to be little else
than a registration ol a popular decree."

We call the attention of the Philadephia
Inquirer to the wholesale manner in which the
Washington "special" of that paper cribs from
the columns of the Star, as for instance in the
account of Col. Streight's ad ventures, trans¬
ferred bodily.from the Star of yesterday.

CONGRESSIONAL.

XXXVIIITH CONGRESS..FIRST SESSION.

Tuesday, March 1.
Senate..Mr. Howe presented a petition

from the German political clnb of Cleveland,
Ohio, praying for the reconstruction of the
States^on the basis of freedom. Also a peti¬
tion that the mineral lands be sold in small
trac ts to actual settlers. The first was refer¬
red to the Judiciary and tht other to the Pub¬
lic I.ands Committees.
Mr. (Crimes, from the Commiitep on th . Dis¬

trict of Columbia, reported on the petition of
criers ai;d other officers of the courts of the
District for increased compensation, and a pe¬
tition of members of the bur recommending (lie
same, and asked to be discharged fromltheir
turther consideration, the subject having been
disposed of iu a bill alreadv passed. Agreed to.
Mr. Nesmitb, from the Military Committee,

reported favorably 011 tlie bill to provide tor
the protection of overland emigration to the

'p States and Territories of the Pacilic: and it was
taken up and passtd.
Mr. Wilson, from the Military Committee,

reported back the House jointresolution giving
the thanks of Congress to the volunteer sol¬
diers who have re-enlisted in the army, and it
was passed.
Mr. Buckalew asked leave to make a minority

report from the Committee on Slavery and
I reedmen, on the subject of the repeal of the
fugitive slave law.
Mr. Sumner said that in the practice of the

Senate there was 110 such thing ns a minority
repert of a Committee. It was only the views
01 the minority.
Mr. Buckalew said he had found the term

minority report used iu the Congressional
Globe.

I On his motion, the questioa of ordering it to
be printed with the majority report, to the
number o.' 10.000 copies, wa» referred to the
Committee on Printing.
Mr. Fessenden, from the Finance Commit¬

tee, reported back the bill from the Hou-sefora
supplementaiy loan for the Government.
An amendment, moved by Mr. Powell, to

strike out the clause authorizing the issue of
911,00b,<100 additional of the 5-20 loan, to sup¬
ply the excess of subscription, was, after con¬
siderable debate, rejected by 11 yeas to 27
nays.
And the amendment proposed by Mr. Hend¬

ricks, to reduce the rate of interest ou the
£*200,000,(00 loan authorized in tb? bill, from i»
to 5 per cent, was also rejected after debate.
HorsB..Mr. Br«ndegee offered a resolution

that the Senate concurring, that both Houses
adjourn on the 31st day of May next. He said
Ills object was to fix a day in order t" at they
may work up to the time.
The resolution was agreed to.
The House resumed the consideration of th"

bill to establish a Bureau for Freedraan's Af¬
fairs; when.

j Mr. Knapp, of Illinois, made an anti-slavery
speech in opposition to the bill.
Mr. Price, of Iowa,advocated the bill, sliow-

ing the advantages which would result from
its passage.

*

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATE FROM SOUTHERN PAPERS.

SHERMAN'S FORCES WITHDRAWN.

THE REBELS IN GOOD 8PIRITS CONCERN¬
ING THIS ATTACK ON MOBILE.

Philadelphia, March y..The Richmond
Examiner of Feb. 27th says now that Sherman's
tone is dispersed or withdrawn there appears
to be but little anxiety as to anything Farra-
gut may accomplish with his fleet off Mobile
He would find it very difficult to get his ves¬
sels through the shallop waters of the dams
and fords.
The Mobile Register remarks the Hartford,

frigates and monitors can have no place iu the
picture, and we have nets enough set for his
smallei crafts. He must come here, then, with
a large army, and he must come to encounter
the best Confederate troops behind the best
and strongest woiks that have been erected in
the South.

LATE FROM EUROPE.

FURTHER CONCERNING THE FIGHT BE
TWKKN DENMARK AND GERMANY.

DANISH PRIVATEERS LOOKING FOR AUS
TRIAN AND PRUSSIAN VESSELS.

New Yoek, March 1..The steamship Bre¬
men, from Southampton on the 17th, has ar.
rived. ~

The report of the seizure of the Tuscaloosa at
the Cfpe of Good Hope is confirmed.
In the Home of Lords Earl Russell proved

by a comparison of dates that the Government's
decision as to detaining the Birkenhead iron
rami was not influenced by any representation
of Mr. Adams.
In the House of Commons Mr. Peacocke gave

notice of a motion as to the demand for com¬
pensation made by the V. S. for injuries done
by Confederate cruisers.
Earl Russell said in the House of Lords that

the Government considered Itself in no way
retponelble for the claims made for damages
done by the Alabama, and co hope is held out
lor changing its policy respecting this.
The Confederate loan is 5la53.
Livbkpool..The cotton market Is declining

and quotations are barely maintained. Bread-
stuffs heavy. Provisions steady. Consols
Plain V Flour dull. Wheat doll at 8.0iai.03J.
Corn heavy. Beef steady. Coffee tending op-
ward. Rioe inactive. Tallow 39atls. Ashes
90a3ls.
The Italian Parliament has resumed sit ings
The armament of the National Guard have

hastened large quantities of war material for¬
ward to Ancona and Bologna-
The revolutionists hare expel led the officials

from Sonderon.
Auplistenburgh has bMi proclaimed at

?penrtta. - * * *

At Copenhagen, the Privy Council. has re¬

solved to devote the whole strength of the
nation to recover 8chle6wig. Mortars hare
bef n plaeed to shell the Danes at Duppell.
The Prussians occupy Frederic Its tad t.
T&e Prussians, with heavy artillery, have

gone to Holmes, from which place Flensbergs
harbor and Dappeil entrenchments can be bom¬
barded.
Bokbat, Jan. 29 .The Confederate steamer

Alabama ts off the west coast of India. She
has burned the ship Emma, of New York.

.This is the ship Emma Jane, which
was last reported at Bombay, Dec. 26 ]
The Xord denies that a French army of ob-

ser^ation will bejplaced on the lrontler.
The 6th Prussiln army corps, Mobile*, is

fed and quartered in Kansitz.
Very Latest.

The Danish frigate Neil Jail left Plymjnth
on the 17th. The captain announced his inten¬
tion of seizing the Austrian brigs there il caught
three miles from the coast. Two Bremen bark3
and ore Prussian bark were also there. The
course the frigate took will place her in the
track of all merchant vessels going up and
down the channel, while a continuation of this
course will take her too near Brest, where there
is a Prussian frigate.the Thetis.an encounier
with which the DanUh officer had been con¬

stantly referring to while at Plymouth.
Opeksalle, Feb. 16..The Austrian head¬

quarters are here. The Pru; sians are trans¬
ferred to Gravestein.
There are indications of an intention on the

part of the allies to enter Jutland.

THE ALABAMA.
Boston, March 1 .A letter dated Signapore,

Jan. 3d, says the Alabama camc here last we«k,
ccaled and steamed into Malacca Straits, and
it is thought f he will go around Sumatra into
Sundo Straits, up the China Sea and over to
the California coast if not captured. She has
.211 men on board, all discontented.
There are many desertions, notwithstanding

the watch of the officers with loaded revolvers.
There are about six southern men aboard,

and the Carpenter is a Massachusetts man.
She has completely stopped American com¬
merce in the East.

HEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
[By the People's Telegraph Line.]

New York, March 1..Second Board.Har¬
lem, 130: Reading, 131X; Michigan Central,
141a142; Illinois Central, 133al3i; Hudson Riv¬
er, 153*; N. Y. Central, 13r.al35tf; Erie, U5*a
115JY; Cumberland, 66},'.
Petroleum.Prices same as yesterday. No

sales; receipts, 2,660 bbls.

LOCAL NEWS.
Mtrder..'Yesterday a!rernoon Dennis Ma-

honey, a soldier, stationed at Camp Marshall,
who was arrested at that post last Friday
morning for the murder of Wm. Houck, a fel¬
low-soldier, was taken to the Marshal of the
District of Columbia, who declined to receive
him, because he was not regularly committed
by a justice of the peace. Mahoney was th<»n
taken to the Fourth Ward Station and deliv¬
ered to Roundsman EcklofT", who carried him
betore Justice Giberson lor trial.
The cnly witness present was Wm. Neiss, a

soldier, who testified that the deceased, the
prisoner and himseli were together near the
camp. The prisoner and deceased had been
drinking together, and the prisoner grew to be
quarrelsome. He drew a knife and ordered
witness to get out ot his way or he would cut
him. Witness did get out of his way. The
prisoner then turned afide and plunged the
knife intotlie deceased, who fell into the arms
ot witness and died in a few minutes. The act
occurred last Thursday, and the prisoner has
tiuce been in the custody of the military.Justice Giberson committed the prisoner to
jail for court. Mahoney attributes the de*d to
whisky, which he and deceased together hadobtained by the aid of an Indian woman, and
drank aboitle of it. He said to the officer car¬
rying him to jail, that he had faced the enemy
in the field, but to face this matter now was
more dreadful, and he wished he had fallen in
battle.

Orphans'Colkt, Judge Purcell..This morn¬
ing, the will of the late Mrs. Margaret Ann
Hntchingson, which bequeathed her property
to her niece, Miranda Jones, and her daugh¬
ters, Cora Ann and Ella, and nominates her
brother-in-law,ThomasHutcliingson as execu¬
tor, was luliy proved, and letters testamentary
were issued to Mr. Hutcliingson, who was also
appointed guardian to the children.
John L. Edwards was appointed adminis-

tiator, with the will annexed, on the estate of
Mrs. Sarah C. Crawford, the executor nomi¬
nated, Edward Crawford, having renounced
his right to administer.
John Chew was appointed guardian of MaryEllen Chew, orphan of Philip Chi* w, deceased.
Margaret Key Carrier was appointed guar¬dian to Jane Josephine and George Joseph,orphans of Joseph Carrier, deceased.
Lewis A. Edwards was appointed guardian

to Annie L. Edwards, infant child of Lewis A.
Edwards, late of the U. S. Army.
Judge Purcell has been appointed the agent

ol the heirs in Europe of the lifte Jacob Gost-
kow ski, who died in New York some years
since, leaving as is claimed, an estate worth
sixteen millions.

Police Reports.Firtt Precinct..Wm. Del-
luar, Rev. S. H. Galiamer, Mrs. M. Gallamer,Mrs. Jane Gracey and Mrs. A. L. Halister,
new arrivals from the rebel States, were taken
in custody Monday afternoon by officer McClel¬
land, of the county patrol, and were delivered
to the Provost Marshal.

.Second Precinct .Wm. Carr, selling liquor on
Sunday: dismissed. A. Gitbright and George
Streaks, stealing hat cord; military.

Fonrth Precinct..Samuel Goram, thre its; bail
lor peace.

Fifth Precinct..Kale Miller, threats; bail for
peace. Oliver Bag, do.; do. Wm. Davis and
John Schwartz, disorderly :$2. Math las Grun-
wa!d do.; !?3.

Sixth Precinct..Edward Yaudergriff, obtain¬
ing money r>v false pretences; dismissed. Robt.
Rulers, drunk; military. JohnDngeans, drunk
a d disorderly; dismissed. G. W. Armour,
do.; H.5^. Jvremiah Dandermau, creating a
nuisance: do. C. F. Ferguson, drunk and dls-
crderly: military. Henry Frank, suspicious
character; do.

Tenth iV#c»ne<...Tul-a Fleet, disorderly and
pr* fane; ?5l. Auaus'us Payne, P. R. Waring,
Henry Cook, disorderly; dismissed. Mary E.
^paulding, drunk; £2. Anne Stanford, entic¬
ing to prostitution: S-3. Mary Butler, disor¬
derly; S3.

_

Shootiwo at his Wife..Yesterday after,
r.otn, t'barles Wisner, a soldier belonging to
Camp Bairy, bad a quarrel with his wife, Te¬
resa Wisner, and threatened to shoot her, but
having no weapon with him, he went oil and
purchased a pistol, which he loaded, and re.
turned to the house. On his return he dr^w
the pisiol to pu.t his threat into execution,
when the wife seived him, and in the melee
Wi&Ler discharged the weapon, the ball taking
the skin oil of one of her arms, and the pow¬
der burning it. Wisner immediately lelt the
bouse, but Officer ITarkliurst succeeded in ar¬
resting him, and took him to tiie Filth Ward
station, and this morning he was committed to
jail lor couTt by Justice Ferguson.
Port ok Georgetown..Entered.Steamer

J. Deveny, Broom, from Philadelphia, mdse.
for District merchants. Cleared.Steamtug
Babcock, Babcock. for Philadelphia; pchoo iers
Sallie, Skinner, for St. Mary's; M. Spieer,
Paul, for Briton's Bay; Iceland, Lsfever, for
Laltlmore; Edward Slade, Drake, for N-w
York; Geo. Washington, Miller, for Tangier
Sound; J. W. Brick, Armstrong, for Poco-
moke; Marwin, Matthews, for New Haven;
Thomas and Henry, Muter, for Accomac; Hen¬
rietta, Barcellos, for Boston; Julia E. Pratt,
Brown, for New York; W. H. Harrison,
Wheeler, for Mattawoman, sloop Flying
('loud, Anderson, for Maryland Point; barge
Nettie Vandercock, Tonchy, for Philadelphia.
Desperate Attempt to Escape..The Al¬

bany Argus notes the arrival in that city of the
convicts recently sent hence to be confined in
the penitentiary there. Among the convicts
was John Mack, sentenced for highway rob¬
bery, who made a desperate effort to escape by
throwing himself headlong from one of the
w indows of the car while the train was passing
through a tunnel on the Hudson river railroad.
At the next station two of the officers left the
train, and, proceeding back, traced him by the
blood on the anew for about two miles, when
they-found him concealed in a shanty. He
was badly bruised and cat abont the hind, but
110 bones were broken.

Georgetown Police Report..Jas. Wha-
lan, larceny of a horse; dismissed. John Mor-
land, larceny of cigars; do. Henrietia Bin jk-
maa, disorderly; £2 83. Levi Vaasciver, do.:
dismissed. Arthur Ferguson, assault and bat¬
tery; bail for peace. John Mister, disorderly;
dismissed. Beck Brown, do.; do. R. Nolan,
drunk; do.

LmrcB Sellers Fihed..0*pt. Dolan's de-
tectiv* s yesterday arrested H. H. Stanton, No.
485 street, between D and E streets, and
George Menatte, No. 458 10th street, betweeu E
i nd F street*, for selling li^nar on Sunday,
J uvtioe Ferguson fined them #25 each, %

A Nnr Rclb .To-day a new rnle ha* b<xmentered npon by tbe police. Tb* sergeant; ofthe precincts are required to report daily the
amount of fine* imposed, the amount ptid,amount superceded,amount appealed upi»n anitotal nmeunt in tbe bands of the ju«tlce. Bythis means the reports of the police departmentwill very probably tally with the returns ofthe Corporation. The daily report* ar.« to bemade up by the sergeant in charge of the pre¬cinct and signed by the magistral.
Acciukt..This morning. Mr. Jacob Surf,lin, employed iu the saw mill at th« NavyYard, met with a painful accident while tend¬ing a saw: the piece which he was running,bouncing, and throwing his left hand over tbe

saw, which took c>d two Angerb oX his left hand,and mutilated the hand.

For tb* ForsTY Fvhd .Yesterday, Mr.Wm. Talbert paid oyer to John H. Nemmea,Esq., Treasurer of the Bounty Fuud, tlpy flvsdollars, which amount was collected from theship carpenters working in the Navy Yard.
Circuit Court, Chief Justice Cartur..Thecaaeof Alexander agt. Sweeny k Hnyck, in¬volving the purchase and sale of gold, i3 still

on trial, and this morning considerable head¬
way made with the evidence.

S~OCMd AND BOARD, AND TABLE BOARDBR J
cm be acoommodated at 437 K strwet betweeaand 7th mhl-eo3i»

Y 08T.On Monday night. theSth ultic o. an oldI a Black POCKET BOOK, containing between
seventy and eighty dollars, consisting of Treasarynotes and postal currency The finder will reoeive
twenty dollars reward by leaving it at tta« Btar of-

«ce. mh > «*

I"'STRAY.Game to the subscriber's etabl* on
J Thursday, the 18th instant, a stntli BIT

If ILLY, two years old the. coming spring. The
owner is reqtestel to corns forward, prove proper-
^X^'^^^^HoVZeD ft ROUSE.
jyOTlCE Or DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Wardsb ft Btbw art is this day digsolved. AU persons having claims against »aid

firm will present tbem to me, who it aula ris«d to
ure the nam* of the firci in settlement of all claims.Perecns itdebiel to the firm are reqnes "el to setUe
at cnce. H CLAY8fE*ART,Successor to Warder A Stewart.
mh 1lw* corner H ani 11th s'.s.

AUCTION BALE OF DRY QO0D8.
IMPORTANT TO THK LADIES

We will r* 11 a* cur salesroom. No 251 Penmy1-
vsn a sverae, between ljta and 13th Mr e*s. onWVENKSDAY TilUBSD\I aud *"B1 DAY MORE-INGS. Mtrch 2d, jd and 4tb. 1»64, oomciencing at
10 o'clock, the ir.tire stock of a retail dry goodsduller ceelining business. The stoik complies* afine assortment of
Prints Bb*ached and Drown Muslins,Dress Goods, Bilks. Shawls,
Ladies Furnishing Goods,
hmttm hn ao»d.

K HEXtIKt co
nihi 3t* Auctioneers
BENCH CHINTZ AND

FRENCH CAMBMC R'JBES.F
A great variety of the above goods in styles to

suit all tastes.

Also, one hundred pieces of
SPRAGCE'S PRINTS.

in styles and quality nearly equal to

FRENCH GOODB.
Although we have to pay Jl oenU by the case foe

the choice styles of this make we shall eostinae to
sell them at SS cents.
Twenty-five pieces

4 4 ENGLISH CHINTZES,
in splendid styles. JOS. 3. MAY & CO,

30* Pennsylvania avenue,
mbj-2t between 9th snd '.nth sts.

0PM1*® w'sPBING MILLINERY
FANvY AND REAL LACE GOODB, RIBBON",FLOWERS,&«.,

, .wi'h a Tew very pretty and fine real Fr»nch£BjA>pattern BONNETS, mid* by Mine Demeruei,.^^f Paris cn Thursday. Mar'hSd.at"
FRANKLIN ETCmSON'B,No. 12 Center Market Spi-e.fgj95t bet ween 8th and 9th sis.

s PEC IALTIEI
PATENT DOUBLE TUBE PIPE

The imnvnse demand for these Pipe? elms their
introduction into the city of Baltimorein 1V-' has
led to 1 he formation of an incorpurat'd rowan*,
the investment of large capital and the erection or
the mo»t fomplete PIP! FACTOBY in this conn-
try with novel and original machinery. For a year
and a half ihej have been subjected to popular use
and criticism, and withont advertising or specialefforts ba*eat»alred universal approval
The difference between these Pipes and all others

is implied in their title They haTe simply tieo
tul-if thrcvtthcvt the firm instead of one Through
th*» upp*r tube tb« 8inokpi"dr^WD in it« purity aiki
richness, whilst through the lower tube the water
from the mouth end condtttftd nitotine descends t#
the eup at the bottom, whence it is eaiily dis¬
charged

. . .The advantages of this arrangement are obylouat first view to every imoier. The aroma of the
srr.oke is not destroyed by parsing through the ae-
cutnnla-ed filth as in other pipes, nor drawn baok
into the mouth, and the Pipe i* preserved from be¬
coming offen«ive as others qtieklv dc.
These Pipes are for sale by retail dealers gen¬

erally and wholesale b*. cqcHRAN * CO ,

39£ P«nn avenu*. Washington,
Agfnts 'or Washington, Georgetown and Al-xan-

dria. fe a;)-3t

^ABDS. SEALS,
DOOB PLATES, MONOGRAMS, ftc..

At Engraving Establishment of
DEMP8EY ft O'TOOLE,

fe 29 2t* Pa av#., bet 9th and loth sts.

GREAT BARGAIN. .A New Grand Square
PIANO FORTE, four large corners.^^M^large serpentine mouldings, elegantly-carved legs, etc., Is for sale by a gentle*'**'»

man leaving Washington, and is to be seen at Pror.
ALEX. WOLOWBKI'S Rooms,316 F street ®>rner
of lith. Aiso one of George A Prince's new
splendid MEL0DE0N8. Between 1 and 2 o'clock,

p m fe lw
<RAND SPRING OPENING OF

NEW AND KI.IGANT PATTERNB
FROM M'MK DEMOKIST'8

PARIS AbD NE* YO«K FASHIONS.
Mabch 1st ISM.

AT MRS. E. M HINCKLEY'S.
JVo. 301 r*nns*lvania mvenvt, (south stdt )

Dress making in alt its b-ancb'S
made to ord^r. Pri*e Mortal 8kirt§au<l

Corsets. Mirror of Fashion Fkirt Elevators, fte,,at 301 Pennsylvania avenue, between 9t \ an - totn
streets fe *» lw*
CUAL! CO A L !

coal:

WOOD '~WOOD !!
The undersigned begs leave to invite the Atten¬

tion of his customers and the public generally to
his very superior stock of

RED AND WHITE AfcH COAL,
egg. stcve and furnace sites which he is now oflw-
in* «t 'he lowest cash prices..yThe above Coal is well screened and In good
order.

OiE 1'IKK AM> B10IOETWODO-
sawed and split any length or siie required, and in

Remember the place, south (ids canal, oornsr

W.H.MARCOW^

G

coal: coal:
COAL!

KISnLlSG AMD STOVE WOOD f

On hand, the best quality of all kind) of

WOOD AKD COAL.

WOOD BAWED AND SPLIT
in any lenghth or rise required.

GOAL HOUSED,
well screened and prepared and sold at low rats*,

fyCash at oSoe whes ordered.
AT

G A L T * § .

Office.988 Pbh*bti.va«a A?k*»«,

between 11th asd 12th sts.

Mm and Yafd.Foot of nth ifreif,
fe yr-tf I Repablican )
o PI0 I A L »0TICI.
TRUSTEE'S BALE OF TALriBLllJlJ®^®PROPERI T EABTOF THE CAPITOL.
Attention is called to the^the nremises.cn TUESDAY AFTEEWOON-*ar»«

1st st 4 o'clock, of Lot. 1,1, S. 4. *.4,13.
Square l5fdN orth B street and 174 feet on both Fifth ana j**Tstreet* east, improved by a bri^k honssand sj^a frame dwelling hinee, meat
necessary arrangemints for a Butcher* estaw

^AUo. at same time and place. Lots 3,4, aad ».

'Zr
iTSffSri^vi^estg^
Wi *


